
Subject: problem with renguard
Posted by tendoben on Fri, 29 Jun 2007 17:59:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

After a long time that i played Renegade my friend told me about rengurd. i tried it and it was very
helpfull, but today when i tried to play its tried to connect to serever and faild 3 time and then i got
the messege: 
"unable to initalize network, pehaps your firewall is uncompatible with RenGuard"

i tried to open port 6500 and also to close my firewall but nothing happend.

after that i tried again and it disconnected me in the middle of hte game this is what happend:
[19:56] Trying to connect to server #1...Failed!
[19:56] Trying to connect to server #2...Connected!
[19:56] Secure link established.
[19:56] Welcome to RenGuard, tendo2!
[19:56] To launch Renegade, please click 'Renegade'.
[19:57] You have joined n00bless.com all out war.
[19:58] You have been disconnected from RenGuard, tendo2.

plz help me, i don't know what to do.....

Subject: Re: problem with renguard
Posted by tendoben on Mon, 02 Jul 2007 18:48:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

can some one plz help me?????

im tired of seen this:
[20:59] Trying to connect to server #1...Connected!
[20:59] Server is not responding. Trying next one.
[20:59] Trying to connect to server #2...Connected!
[20:59] Secure link established.
[21:00] Welcome to RenGuard, tendo2!
[21:00] To launch Renegade, please click 'Renegade'.
[21:04] You have joined n00bless.com all out war.
[21:05] You have been disconnected from RenGuard, tendo2.

Subject: Re: problem with renguard
Posted by Tankkiller on Sun, 08 Jul 2007 00:56:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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have you been banned? Because if you go to a Rg server when you're banned, the server and
rengaurd will be more then happy to kick you. 

Fix: go to a non-rg server and see if that helps. Because you been tring to go on the same server.

Subject: Re: problem with renguard
Posted by tendoben on Wed, 11 Jul 2007 12:10:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

tankkiller wrote on Sun, 08 July 2007 02:56have you been banned? Because if you go to a Rg
server when you're banned, the server and rengaurd will be more then happy to kick you. 

Fix: go to a non-rg server and see if that helps. Because you been tring to go on the same server.

i'V BEEN KICKED CUZ IMNOT USING RENGUARD.

Rengurad working good but he disconnecting me  after few min if it was because of the kick it was
in a few sec not min.

more then that this is not the only server that its disconnecting me auto. its from all the servers like
that....

Subject: Re: problem with renguard
Posted by Goztow on Wed, 11 Jul 2007 12:43:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RG tends to dc now and then from its master servers. Most Ren servers' bot has been updated to
not kick you for that. However, if you are in the forcerg list (people that need to use RG), it'll kick
you when that happens.

Go complain at n00bstories to get you off that list .

Subject: Re: problem with renguard
Posted by tendoben on Sat, 14 Jul 2007 17:27:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Goztow wrote on Wed, 11 July 2007 07:43RG tends to dc now and then from its master servers.
Most Ren servers' bot has been updated to not kick you for that. However, if you are in the forcerg
list (people that need to use RG), it'll kick you when that happens.

Go complain at n00bstories to get you off that list .

you dont understand... the server is let me in when i using RG the problem is the dc from RG.
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when RG dc the game shotdown. 

ps. i can get in the server with RG as long as he work- the problem is whenhe DC....

Subject: Re: problem with renguard
Posted by Goztow on Sat, 14 Jul 2007 20:23:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:Most Ren servers' bot has been updated to not kick you for that. 

The bot shouldn't kick you for the dc, except when u're forcerg'ed. Unless n00bless uses an
outdated bot, in which case you might wanna change servers...

Subject: Re: problem with renguard
Posted by sgtcmd on Tue, 17 Jul 2007 04:45:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hi, after i installed renguard, i restarted my computer. now it wont load to the start menu of my
computer. it never had this before, and nothing else happened to my computer.

(and in case you were wondering, i am using a different computer to type this messege)

Subject: Re: problem with renguard
Posted by Goztow on Tue, 17 Jul 2007 09:18:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sgtcmd wrote on Tue, 17 July 2007 06:45hi, after i installed renguard, i restarted my computer.
now it wont load to the start menu of my computer. it never had this before, and nothing else
happened to my computer.

(and in case you were wondering, i am using a different computer to type this messege)
Renguard didn't do that.

Subject: Re: problem with renguard
Posted by k9wolfy01 on Fri, 20 Jul 2007 18:33:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My renguard does the same thing, it just shuts down on me for no reason. I try to reboot renegade
and thus rebooting rg but it dont work. Although i don't get booted for not using rg.   
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Subject: Re: problem with renguard
Posted by cmatt42 on Sat, 21 Jul 2007 01:49:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Restarting Renegade doesn't restart RenGuard.

Subject: Re: problem with renguard
Posted by R315r4z0r on Sat, 21 Jul 2007 02:19:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cmatt42 wrote on Fri, 20 July 2007 21:49Restarting Renegade doesn't restart RenGuard.
QFT

I have this problem sometimes. I join a server that runs Renguard and all of a sudden, the next
thing I see is my desktop and Renguard saying "disconnected from Renguard network"

All I do is just close Renguard, restart it, then start renegade, join the server, and all seems to
work fine.

How many times have you retried to enter that server?
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